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HUNTINGDON, `PA.
Wednesday morning;irov. 18; 1867.

Wilt.. LEWIS, ;EDITORSMICH LINDSAY,

Selinsgrove paper says that
"Geri.' Grant is like the dutehman's
hog, on Will sides at the same time."

111&•Thaddeus Stevens has written a
long letter itywhich ho denounces the
National Banking System and favors
the paying of the National debt with

-cgreenbacks.
. , .

Supremo Court has: decided
'ilia Railroad-Companies eaarun their

earp on Sunday. The, qtreet..ears run
opclag •Sunday •in Philadelphia the,

•ft3rtine. a's any other day. •. • -

-110.." Isimpartial suffrageright,oris it
-wrong.? We will,-.heimtisfied with one
reason, at a time. We will not pretend'
,to take a,position Mill :we hear .what
you have to & Ameri-
ca tt.. , ,;

•' • . ;• : .•: • -

-W'rOng--;-bee:ause•al.negro is not

ilet°This President,' has pardoned W.
aohnitoii of SollidaYbarm --sometime
,sincelconyietcdand,sentenced to'the
ponitentivy for dealing in and passing
counterfeits;tbe petitionfor 'pardon was
vsigned by many ,4 ireminent," Peiinsyl
vanians, and citizens 'of, Blair county
without d'}fltinution ,party

parelMsed the- Pan .Brindle railroad,
,on-Wednesday last Soy one million,
nine hundred and sixty thousand dol-
lars.• :This route was formerly known

- the- Pittsburgh and' Steubenville
-111Ailroacl and ie a'briMell'oi' the Pitts-
.bUrgh Columbus

.•; , -

,The Degrees of Southern
States vote -viith the Radicals because
they, believe the Republican party in
the North is in.oiror, of raising them
to a.poli,tical equalitywith the, whites.
If the'Rophlicau party North should
throw the negro suffrage plank over-
tioitrd, wouldlhe. "negrcics -South; still
eontikh'te 'support the, party

”oso,,Yorney's- .press of Thursday last
came out in fay*. of Grant' fici Presi-
dent. ..Sorne days ago rorney sai4 the

.I:cepablicap party would tale ,no step
ackward, but would continue to ad-

"voeate and 'support men sound on the
'negro suffihkO question. ,Porney's sup-
port of Grant hail Alieitqt alarmed tho
Conservative,Republicans.

?A! cable despatcksays the' Papal
Revolution.in.Aalris ended.. This has
been a: short,struggle between the no-
torious Garibaldi and the papal forces.
Gdribithins-troops met nrtli ,repeated
successes until they reached within
eight ofRome, at place called Monte
Rotondo. Iforo a .battle ensued on
'the-3d of November, kr which Garibal-
di was capture andpis forces com-

teti
"

:DAkING U

tins56't 'eleotions: the' RepUhli
-cans everywhere used Stanton. and
Aberide,o, „auspokon Radicals, to ad-

lwance:their cause— ?nen these- distin.
gesatletnetr Were"spoken of as

on the high road to thePresideney,but
iior.witere are theY-they havo been

Ihroysra aside by their radical Admirers
Land availability urged as a substitute.
'Bach if;

• ; Cigx. 911,ANT AIM THEREPUBLICANS.-
-Them is danger of a split in the Repub-
lican 'party. •`,.l.'he Grant and anti-Grant
Republican's fire getting warm--fierce.
The Journal American, the Republi-
can organ of this county, having rais-
ed the 'name of Grant as its choice for
-President, cannot be:expected to give
its readers more than one' side of the
questicinvepropose'to gi'vo the oth-
er, that ,Republicans ;generally may
know what :is going on in their party.
Grant ici•stili on the fence, with the
lienestRadicals of tile 'Atipnbiiean .par-
ty,opposed to him. The office-seeking
Republicans generally:for •him, in
hopes that-should he be their candi-
date they would stand-a chance of ri-
ding into office on the strength of his
military'; iinliirity.-.." The Radicals
will:standcm( agninst Grant .until_, he. .

cornea down froth ma' neutral-position;
and should he declare in favor of Rad-
iCaliami-then the Conservative Repub-
]icana' woald drop him—and defeat
liMif.homirated:

Aer -There was a great meeting of
the "strong' minded Republicans" at
Wi3stehester, on Wednesday evening
last, at whieh Wendell Phillips made a
speech on : the “Political Situation."
On-thePresidential question ho said ;

halie4i6"6,-eaVraiditi'at'i4;accepta-
ble'tb-the eonservatiVe'elenietit of the
Repdblican-party; it aches for him': It
is'possibli4if we' do our duty:either
that a.bettei• man shall, be at the head
cif the Government;arthat this puppet
(as he will be in statesmanship) shall
be so bound down by pledges and so
committed to radicalisin that he shall
goiti merely as a servant of the rad.
Mal element of the Republican party."

11'116 follOWingrbsolution was adop-
ted by the meeting;'

That' we do not believe in
Radicalism that is dumb; and, .•there-for,O; we "warn the Republjaan party
tigainet.the fatuity: f noininting.Gen-
eral Grant for the Presidency, in MC
hope of saving the part's life. by the
rinerifibe of its prinmplia:'

TliO'Rddie sals "not -favor Grant's
numluAtiun or election unles is they have
Wm pledged to, their.Padieulisra, pub-
licly or privately. ..

October and November elec-
tions have passed, and with them has
passed away a great part of the power
of tho Radical party. This result is
nothing more than we 1311\4306eatedly
predicted; for the masses Ofjtle people
could not silltain he 'orin:ny,
party as riedicaWas :that ;whichrthe:
loaders of the Rehlblich.n Oki•ust.
upon th4s ,fallo'w:ers, and ou the coun-
try: That party was kept in power
to restore the country to its pristine
flourishing condition, and was not ex-
pectedto take ad,vantage of its supor

tO•advanco its most ultra meas•
urea and schemes, which itknew to bo

'cllstaotOfttl to the people. They did
not reckon the consequences of their
scheming, :ancf,, now they experience
the sorrow of defeat. They have, by
their poWeir in Congress; koPt a Stand-
[fig army in the SOutherriStatob, Which
IS Increasing o,e; taxes every ,year';
they, have established .a.Freedmen's
Bureau, ,whiohbas'and is takiiig ritil-
lions of dollark:ofthe-peOple's'ireasury
'every year) just'.'f9r;.the purpose of
feediug,und clothingll ignorantvand in-
dolent nogrods; they have,,fer the, par,
pose of strengtheningtheir party and
lceepinglit In &War; given the vote, to
all the negtoes,.4n2the,Southere States
over twenty-Odoyears.of 'age ; and, ad-
ded 'to'this, they,ho.vi3 kept the eopn-
tryin_a continual tutniail,',by
a warfare bn the A:esidont, and hy , the
agitation, ,of dogmas' which
should.have been laid! aside untihbur
country.Was restored 'and' united on o:
.pernicinent btisie. ,Pursuing such a
policy they could nriot o.nid.,catt not be
:supported ; by thinking, WI reflecting.
mon. For they Were' defeated,
and should they not ,prodt; by, the ex-
poriOnee' of thd present but Continue
their radical course, future defeats aro
.in store for them,: while perhaps un-
,foreseeciudisasters are in store for our
country., .Theit: course in ,Congress
this whiter will'he elosely;scrutiniZed,
for there is the spot from which have
sprung the edicts that have. dictated
•the course they werepursuing. They
still have power' to work much mis-
chief or restore. harmonious relations,
not only between the two branches of

&our Government, but also between the
tWolsections.ofour groat-country'. An
'.,entirelY',differont' ,poljey', wilt `lionlto
be punned befciro they,,pun hope. to
succeed in tho future'; ' for- wo take it
that the recent voice' of the• people is
the outspoken' evidence of Weariness
and disgust with.. the Radical "rule or
raid" policy. •

„

WHO SIIALhRULY3 I—Tho're aro many
sincere men who are solicitous for the
Welfare of our country;. and knowing
that its peace or discord 'independent
on-the course of its rulers, are asking
.thetnOlves the-'auestion, ,who will rule
over-us.' Looking at the results `of the
.recont,,elections, they dread the ascen-
dancy of the Democratic party to pow-
'or, fearing that its loaders will be as
radical ono way as .the Republican
leaders are the other. • Of this fear.wo
also are possessed; -for we cannot but
think that:the conspicuoui exponents
of the'ideas of .that .partf 'during the

I,warwouldbe„unfit rulers:for our coun-
try when..the War. is:closed.:' -Whether

• the Deinom:athi party look upon
the. results of the elections 'as-'an evi-
dence of the succosapS,their party, and
proceed to claim such Radical Demo•
crate as Vallandigham, Voorhees, Wood
-or Perldleten, as their` candidate , 'for
the pexi.Prosiddrit„retneinsto be seen.
Thefirst truth, however, that that pa'r-
ty should boar in mind, is, that the vote
of the Democratic party, as a party,
would never have given themrsuoceSs.
There were Coneervatives in each par-
ty, and there were disgusted Republi-
cans, who refused to veto; or voted
with them ala'a choice of evils.' Then
;again, theiereCordduring, the .war was
of such a character that we fear wheth=
or any candidate they could bring on
theficld,would ,be successful—although

-a War Democratmight 'stand the best
chance., We rely, more on the candi-
date of a' National Union.party, com-
posed olcouservativt3 RePublicans and
Democrats,than we would on'any oth-
er;' but in the event of no such party
beinglorganized, then' it would be for
tho Deinocratic party to coalesce with
conservatives and give us a conserva-
tive Democrat. Under such a ruler,w'e
-coUici"-Yeelsafe, ,and,, ,expect
a, speedy reconstruction of our coun-
try., radical Republican. or Rad-
ical Democrat as President; would fill
the hearts' of our peoplo:,wiEa dread
from the fact that either JWould
pursue the policy dictated by their
own imagination, or that of. the fol-
lowers' of their' own ilk. A rhati•for
the ilmca 'is' a: COnServ'iitlve• Union
man..

•rtm.Puring the pastyeek' Moro than
a dozen goodUniomilepublicanscom-
plained to us of the conduct,of the lead-
ers of their party. They regretted that
the'principle's of ' the Union party of
thei war bad been set' aside and the
party itself disorganized by the radi-
cals and-destroyed. They could see
nothing but defeat in the future, unless
it was possible, to reorganize immedi-
atelyupen the, platform of the* old
Union party—a .platform upon which
the "boys in blue" fought down the re-
bellion—a platform of principles we
have neverdeserted. The progressive
platform of the 9r.ganiza•
Lion ,v2ill'soon give the,old Democratic
organizatioMall the States-the Union
party gained during the war.

tel-Tho first snow of the season fell
this morning: It was a sprinkler.

The November Election.
More Anti-Radical Victories!

Statoielec2tions tools place on the sth

inst.Xl? N'Ov'tork," Massachusetts,
Mar3l4d,lip'hig*t!,. Illinois, Nevada,
Missouri, Nav-Sersci,Kansas, Wiscon-
sin, and The results are

aboutrtlm Same(il as were in the
Octobereleciions...i(eciiiy Anti Radical
pins. Last year theRepublicans car-
ried the State of New York by 13,789
majority. Tbis year the Anti-Radical
majOrity will exceed 40,000. The city
of Now York gave 01,000 majority
against, the,Radicals. rMaspclinsetts
has gone Republictln:by about 20,000
—a loss since • last year of 40,000.
Maryland gives in the neighborhood'of
40,000"against the Radicals! .New

,two Or threc thousand
Anti-Radical Majority—last year it
gave; 1500: Republican majority. Illi•
nois,Michigan, Nevada, Missouri, Kan-
sas,,7isconsin and Minnesota; have
gone Republican, by greatly reduced
majorities. In Kansas two amend.
'merits to the Constitution were voted

Ode tozive negroes the right
to vet:e;aricl.tihe other to give women
the right toivote. Both were defeated
by large majorities:

Will'-Congressmen open 'their ears
andlcsten, to the voice of the people.?

xt6,_Tho'New 'York' World; Demo-
cratic organ; speaking of the anti-,f,ad-:
keitl victory in,teat State, says

not do .to..assume that wo
have won by a simple exertion of our
own party atrength. The fact is' true,
whether we recognize it. or not, that
we are' indebted for 'this magnificent
and manifold triumph to citizens who
have.not, for the last few years, acted
with the Deinocratio party. In this, ci-
ty and in the. neighboring towns of
New Jersey,'to our knowledge, Repub.
lieans have voted thoDemocratic tick-
ets; and we suppose we must have
had mote or less assistance of this kind
in all parts of the country. •

But a larger proportion of Ropubli-
,cans' haVe staid away from the polls
and lent us indirect aid almost as val-
uable. Our success in the future will
depend upon the continuance of this
co-oppration."
- What the World says 'of the anti-
%Radical' -Republicans: and ponserva•
fives, MaY lio ,Said of the same class of
voters in every ,State; in the Union.
TheyvotectetiWglitDemOcra tic. tickets
as a'choide of'evilsi But where the
same' Cote Will. be counted next year.is
another, question.: Tho.UnionRepubli-
cans and Union•Democrats may. have
-a Presidential candidate of their own.
They may also have Congressional and
Legislative candidates, and they may
also be strong enough in many coun-
ties to put candidates in the field for
county offices. The anti•Radieal vote,
outside of the Democratic organila-
tion,_ is strong in every ,State—but
there must bo organization to succeed
with Union antiradical candidates.
The increased vote for the "Democratic
party" this' fall 1,4 net, ,a permanent
strength—it was a help for a special
purpose only—to chock.radicalism. ,

m.",Qu.l4ighbors.pftho Globe.seem
to bo, anxi to,havo.our,posqion do•
fined in regard •to,,nni7i,c,isal!t3kiffrage.
Wo can only sarthat.ik 6,ey-; wish.•to
qUustion us, go.willpginptoion,c robord;
where tbey,ivill: find us.i'7 —Jatimal ct;
Apterictitt. • • , • •

We quote from, the ,:rebord of our
neighbors of the Joitrnal & Akerican :

"The great RepUbliean'Org'aitizeiioiz,
based and built as it is, on the eternal
principles of,itifttiee, and equal political
right to all then,liifilhont regard to race or
color," has 'moved 'steadfastly forward."
---TJottrital American.

will dispute, the fact that
the Journal& American works faithfully
'with. the Republican oFganization; and
in doing so it advocates "equal
right to all:iiin,:w4hout regard_ to rice
or color."' .kour record, neighbors, is
satisfactory—a little more so than any
answers you might now feel disposed
to give after,,hearing— , the news from
Now, York, Massachusetts and other
States in N 4 bleb• elections were hold
last iveolr. '• The hetivY, 'Republidan
kisses in all the'Btatcs iit'd crushing ar-

.

,guments against negro political equali-
ty, and perhaps they. may convince
you that your organNation made a
great mistake in attempting to 'force
the negro race up to an equality with
the white Republicans. .

FIFTY THOUSAND EMIGRANTS COMING
7-Commissionerion, of the Gener-
al Land Office, is in receipt of a letter
fromA. W. Atwood, Esq., of London,
England, making inquiry relative to
obtaiding a quantity of land for the
settleMent of 50,000 emigrants, which
it is contemplated sending to ;the
United States. The CoMmissionee has
replied, referring•te'the 'groat body of
unoccupied land West of the Itissis-
Sinpi,'atid the facility for obtaining,tle. to the 'same,'onder. the provisions
of the Pi•e-emption: 'and homestead
laws.

atir-'2wo men recently died sudden-
ly at a Canadian tavern after drinking

oup of coffee. The landlady called
the police, who suspected her of pois-
oning the men. She protested she had
not, and to prove the harmlessness of
the coffee, drank a cup herself, when
she also fell down dead. An examina-
tion of the coffee-pot showed that a
bunch of Matches had been boiling
with the coffee.

naPresident Johnson is to be sere-
naded at Alio White House to-night,
bythe Democrats andConservatives. It
is expected that ho will reply at length.
Wo will give his speech in our next.

wa..liegistration in South Carolina
amounts as follo ‘VB tes 45,741 ; ne•
groes 79,585; black majority, 33,844.
So much more for negro supremaoy.

PLAIN Phila. .2110inirig
Post, a new daily paper, endorsed by
several large meetings of leading 'Rad-
icals, speaks plain in opposition to the
nomination of-Gen, Grant as the Re-

p4i.licitn nominee for the Presidency.
e girte below .a ,few ,Cxtracts from

the,Post : - .

"When the peopliiiika direct ques-
tion, they wish it ,amittfored by the
man to whom it is addressed. Sticha'
question they have asked Gen. Grant,
and to us it scorns somewhatpresump.
tnous for Mr. Washblirne or 'Colonel
Forney to volunteer a reply. ThatCol.
Forney should give his opinion that
Grant is a Radical is right enough, usk,
aslir. Blair may give his opinion iamb,
Grunt is a Democrat. 'We- can take
their opinions for what they are worth.'
But, when Colonel Forney puts his op-
iniopinthe place of Grtint.'s- answer;
we „reject it as counterfeit coin. It
won't-pass. .

• -"Tho Republican • party is pledged,
to Impartial Suffrage, to the absolute
destruction ofall-tests of color or race
in t-holaws of the United States That
pledge will be kept by the majority of
the party ;later and bpirit it will be
kept:. Wewiltnet,break it for Grant;,
we will not break it to obtain success
we will,accept defeat before lye will,
consent to give lip one jotof principle
in ourplatform or to winkat the slight-
est infidelity in our candidate. ,

Thiti, therefore, we would say to all
Republicans,—stop before it is toolate
to stop. Refuse to endorse Grant till
Grant has endorsed Radicalism. Meet
his silence with silence more profound.
Do not let America see the shameful
spectacle of the Republican' party, mo-,
ying in crouching•procession to offer,
to beg, to bribe, any man tri.become its
leader and its candidate: Let ue-go otir
way, and if GoneralGyant believes as
we believe let him ccinie.to us. ,

•

"Our poSition is that ifGrant is the,
most popular man in the country, as
his friends claim—ifhe is a Radical,
that/ then he was bound to give Radi•
calism the help of his popularity. We
assort that his refusal to say ono word
for us was direct aid to our enemies;
and the greater hisRepublican admir-
ers prove his influence tobe, the great-
er they make the injury we haye suf-
fered from his silence." , •

VIRGINIA.
The Recent Electioa---Startling Facts
[Carr.o.pondouao or the Philadolphil Daily Nova.]

NORFOLK, Nov. 1, 1867
The evil results which thoughtful

men feared would follow the attempt
of theRepublican leaders to •drill the
freedmen into their ranks' are Surely
upon us. TheSo leader% schooled the
colored people into the belief that the
whiCe'libolik-of the Smith were their
enemies ; that the people' of, the .North
were their friend4, and, .would sustain
them in the attempt to.put down and
trample on their former.masters, The
poor durkies,were:but top apt scholars.They arrayed 'themselves against the
whites, and the regult is the two races
are now diYided hy'ariet'lines which
will never mornbe effaced. , The friend-
lyfeeling, heretofore' 'existing, ,between
the' whites'and blaelc iS'gone forever.
It,is had.for the whites, but far worse
fiir the blacks.,

lAg,art impartial looker on,' I • Must
say thoconduet'Pf the negroos in the
recenyeampaign.has greatly lowered
my catenate not only of their moral
souse, but of their great sagacity. Soy-
'oral l'esPeetriblO'gehtlemen of undoubt-
ed integrity '•,itnd 'capabityL—original
Republicans anetufsisteet"Union Men
throughout the rebellton;'afferedtheM-
selves for thP,conVentien, and in everyease Were rejected hY;the'negrooe, and
illiterate men of their own 'color, or
Jrnorb•dcgraded'Whitee,preferred. There
'is not a solitary 'hien' of education
among the soyenty-odd Radicals cho-
sen; but among thdrin ire eighteen,ne-
greeS;One Mau who Can 'neither read
nor.write, One p'enitentiary conviet,one
white•man With a black wife and sun-
'dry other moral or intelleCtuid duricis-
ities::ltwill undoubtedlybe the mean.
est body of men (setting aside the few
ConserVatiVe Members)•that over , as-
sembled' in the United Stitte's • a'nd
doubtless the only constitutional con-
vention' ever elected, of which two
thirds of the members had never read
a Constitution' 'and did not knew the
inerinin&of 'half the'WOrds used' in the
itiStrument•they were chosen to pre-
pare.

The fact that scarcely ' a thousand
white votes in the whole State Were
cast for the Radical' Candidates, ought
to open the eyes of the northern peo-
ple to th true condition of affairs here.
In Richmond, where there are several
hundrad•citizons 'of northern birth.--
Many of them ex-army offieers—but
thirty.two, white votes were _cast for
the Radicals, and probably not one-
fo'urth of,those were northerners. A
prizeticol acquaintance with fhe condi-
tion offkffairs here drives every respec-
table northern man (=ERE ARE NO EX-

CEPTIgNS) into the Conservative ranks.
A. few ribrthe'rn mon WO1'0:0,110SOD to•
the Soovehtiod, but 'they ,are of the
Meanhsti'lYpe. ' For instance„in the
ItaYripton, district, a so called ColonCl
White was elected. This individual
resiger ed the position of gajor in a 'N.
Y. reghnent to accept the position of
sutler, forivhich performance General
Butler ordered him, out of the depart-
men't.

It seeMs that' about ono per cent. of
t4e, white population' voted the Radi•
ciittieket; and'abOut'thi3 same propor-
tion of colored people voted for Con-
servativeandidates. It onlyrequires
a feW month's residence to cure the
strongest Republican bore of his radi-
cal notions, unless he, is a' man who
prefers • the , company 'd nogroes to
white p'Ople, as is the case with the
coldred white above mentioned, and a
few rare birds' of tho same feather.
Ought.not those facts to oxen the eyes
of the 'reconstructionists in Congress
to the folly of their course ? They aro
doing incalculable mischief to every-
body in the South, white' as well as
black, bui, mainly to the latter class;
fbir no ono now can doubt the result
of hostility between the two races.
With puldie•oPinion at the North, in
favor of the blacks, they might stand
forfora while in opposition to the whites,
but with the case reversed they
will havo'no show at all. . Gloomy is

the future of thb poor negro. His
worstenemies arehis.professed friends.

'PENNSYLVANIAN.

IlEir For plain, fancy and 'ornamen-
tal printing, call at the "Globe" Office.

Sbeeeha Senator Doolittle.
qingtor Doolittle on the Political Crisis

Senator Doolittle, of Wisconsin, de-
livered.aspeech in the City Rail, Mil-
watikee,--'on the eveningof the 28th nit,
The following' is a report of hie;ro.-;
marksMr: President and Fellow Citizene,
—For some mouths past I have Bed
absent from my native land. I have
been removed from the exciting scenes
of political strife. I have hardly read
_the ,political. uonspapers.of ,my own
country, but during,, reop,ths..T.
have bad leaiiidedyofreet mfidt(lipti.n-
the situation of our beloved country.
From, all • the- reflection,. and thought1-Whi'ch CoUld bring tobetar upon it, I
h!lv_e_ been, conflrined in the belisfs-
whieh )YtIS for9ll trpOjyrne: more than

•

two years 'ago,matuely, that the policy
•whiettwitp then proposed, by .M.r.lfin7.(Min ithipediately„upori the surrentler
of the armies'of the Rebellion, to roe-
Akilizt; at .gned'the States of the South,
to have.therifrestclied,, to,all-their 'don-
stitutiOntdrikifte, :and to their, repro-
sentatien„in:the :Union,'Wita
jnst,,the only .wise, the only' con#titu7,Ilona!policy (APplause.). .From :that,
limo forwardihave.struggled'tO carry
thiitliOliey,into effect. I believed.then,
and I ern' tieKirfora: than over firia.in
the 6Pieion;• that it, two yearSAgo, im-
ntediately,upon the'surrerider of the
artnies'of the Rebellion,,the,StateS:.of„the South' had 'been recognized with
their constitutional rights, and adMit-
tad to their , representation—in theUnion, undk;the -policy• of 41... Lin.
cola, all Ahe.diffleulties which noiv sur-
round us, bOth'fitiancial and political;•
lwo.oid; liafie:pas46d. .(Aptoduie.)
I believe -that, years' ago, that
poliei 'had: been •ffairly, adopted,' the
bondS'of the Government of the United-

tates this.- cla.y,, six per cent.; would
coMmand•lo4fetriluni in,goldin every
money,centreof the world. (APplause)
I will state fact—which It hope no
ono present, will forget',l liaviOnet, no
intelligent Man in'Europe who has not
expressed the same opinion, that, ,if
our States,of.i.the jiSeuth • had beenAd.'Mittodlb l'epreeentatlon in the Union,
that the whole ,world:could see that we
were onapeople,—one nation; with all
the States represented and takingpart
in. our legislation, our six ,per .cent.
bonds would not only be at par,' tut
would command' -it'premium in gold.
Why. ript,t‘Why, Shotild not the Amer-
ican securities 'at six per cent.' com-
mand a high premium in gold, when
the English three, per cents. command
ninety-three per cent. in, gold? No
earthly, leason' •(in be except
that, thesaStates are apparently divi-
ded and•dissevered;• that the States of
the South a4q,,lcept out of. the -Union
by this radical policy. I 'charge this
home to the leaders of' that policy. The
whole responsibility rests upon that
radical policy, which, trampling the
CouStitutiOn under its, feet,,violating
their•Plighted faith and the policy of
Mr. Lineoln, the often avowed.policy
which elected him, refused to,allow'to
ten States of tho Union all right to
representation. (Applause.) Fellow-
citizens, it is riot'iny purpose to detain
you for any length of time. 'I only
wish to express in a few sentences two
or three thoughts. , The great, all ab-
sorbiug idea,-which underlies radical-ism is precisely the same idea which
underlaid secession. (Applause.) W hat
is that idea ? Let us not deceive our-
selves. Ideas rule the world.- What
was the idea ghich,led the South into
Rebellion'? It was this. „ The Consti-
tution has no authority over the South•
ern States against-their Will; they have
a right to withcfraW:froni•the 'ae thor-
ity of the Conatitution at pleasure, and
therefore, after the passage of their or-
dinatiped`of secession, the Constitution
was practically dead in thaStatib,kof
South. The ,people. of the Sonth tweet
to war to, enforce .that idea.:,. What
did wo do? We maintained preciaely
the opposite idea, to. wit f—That -the
Constitution has supreme _authority
over the States of the South as well as
of the North, and that the States of
the South should be made to acknowl-
edge the supremacy of the -Constitu-
tion. To maintain- that.idea we called

• two Millions of men to the field. -'We
poured out our treasure and our blood
like water. To maintain that idea we
created this debtof three thousand mil-
lions of dollars'. To maintain that idea
five hundred, thousand of 0111`SOM3 wont
down to battle and. to death.'' By the
blessing of God we were victorious in
maintaining that idea of theeupremaey
of the Constitution over the States of
the South who' n we, at length,' after a
long and terrible war of four years,
compelled, the South. to surrender to
that idea; when we compelled -the pc&
pie of those States who made their ap-
peal to the God, of battles.to dee:do the
question 'between us, to surrender the
controversy; wjien the, South yielded
and acknowledged the ,Constitution to
be supreme, and, that the . flag of the
United States: was the flag to • which
they owed-:allegiance ; then'-up rises
Thaddeus Stevens,, Charles Suniner,
Benjamin Wade, and °the: radiCals of
the North, to, proclaim sinew,; the idea
of the secessionists, viz., the Constitu.
Lion is no longer , the supreme law. of
the land in the States .of the South ;

that we do.not hold thd State. 4 of the
south by 'constitutional' authority; that
wmhold them by the sword and the
sword alone; not under the Constitat;

but outside the COnstitution,, by
a power which is above the Constitu-
tion. That is the idea of radicalism.
It is not only akin to, but it is Mead,-
cal with the idea of secession. It istlie
essence of rebellion against the Consti-
tution of the United StateS. Whether
it is asserted by Jefferson Davis at the
South or by Thaddeus Stevens at the
North, it is a new rebellion against, the
Government of the United Staten. (Ap-
plause.) We have by 'force, of arms
put down the, Rebellion of the Seces-
sionists at th'e South. Wo de:not ex-
pect to be Compelled to ,put down this
now rebellion -at the North by force of
arms. (Applause.) We expect to put
it down by moral power alone, ,by'ar
gument, by reason, by porSuasion, as
wo have done in donnecticut, in Cali-
fornia, in Pennsylvania, and Ohio, by
the power of the ballot-box. (Great
applause.) Mr. President, I will not
detain you any longer. I trust the
Americans will rise in the majesty of
their strength, and by their moral
power, by calm reason, by earnest and
truthful argument, and by their votes
proclaim again the supremacy of the
Constitution of the United States in
the States of theSouth,not only in spite
of the Secessionists in the South,but in
spiteof theradical anarehistsandrevolu-
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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

R9BIEY &I, MARSH,
MERCII4I4I7 TAILORS,

AND DEiLSILI IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOIL MIN AND BOYS,

Dare removed to the store room on thin corner of this
Diamond, opposite LOWLY' Book Store, whore they intend
to keep constantly on hand thin !utast styles of Reedy-
Mode Clothing-and piece goods, comprising

AIIEFEICAN, =ILIAD AND PRENCII

CLOVIS, ASSINIEItk;S, AND VESTINGS.
CLOTII.3_, 'LIASSI3IkIItNpI, AND Vt.:STINGS.
CLOTHS; cusonitcgs, 4NO

Also4 lame leIPPly or OYI4IICOTS, made up 19 the
most faehionnltlSetyle, oud sold et greatly reduced prices.

Being practical workunen of many yearn experience,

thoy aro prepared to make to order Clothing for men and
boys, and guninutoc neat, durable and fashionablo work-
manship. They are determined tor pleaso everybody.

44-All are invited to call and o.swinine their new
stock of beautiful patterns before purchasing elsewhere,

II: lIOIILEY,
ago. N. SIA ItS/I

SALES.,--Byi virtue of
Lj writeof Lev. Fa. and Fieri Facies directed to me,illexpoee topublicsale or outcry, at the Court /louee,in tbo borough of Huntingdon,ON THURSDAY. 28rn DAYof NOVHNIBER, 1867, at•-il o'clock, P. M; the tollowingdeseribud pruperty,to, wit: -

All' that certain ireal estate known as-
file Rockiiill Furnace property, situate ,the townshipsof Cromwell, Shirley end' Springfield, In the county orLimiting:ion and Stato of Pennsylvania, consisting of thefollowing described real estate, viz: .

A tract of lurid situate in Cromwelltownship, cootaiuiog about twenty acrea, being part of asurvey in the name of William Chambers, unblock Logcreek, on which Itochhill:Purnace, and 'the buildings ap-purtenant thereto, are erected
Also, a tract of land; lying- on the.

Clark Logmountafn, in Cromwell township, claimed by-improvement, bound on the northor north east by a sur-:soy in the name of James Morris, and oii,the South westby an Improvement of William i)looryi,cmihkiniug 400
!term, MOM or kW.

Also, a tract of .latid . Cromwell
townshiprin whole or in part, and on the tap of Black,Log mountain, the same being ps t of the improvement
'of the said William Moore, for which a Warrant of 200acres wusl taken out by James 31, Bell; dated the Bth ofFebritarY,,,i. D. 1830, bounded on the northeast by thelast mentioned tract, and oz the south or south west by atract surveyed in the name of Nathan Ord, containing
200 acres, more or-dens. • .. = • :1'

Also, a tract of land in Springfield
township,andon;tife;toicof 131a610Logg. Mountain boundon' theMortli Or north east by,the,ined.mentioued tract,
surveyed on a ivarratit 'IU the :ntima'orNathan Ord,andcontaining 4:1 acres nod". perchen. ,7„Also, a trade of land in Springfield
township or iCrrinisyell,tp2rnship,fintreyed.on warrant
in the name of, Joules, Brown, containing 304 acres and
03 porchdik.

Also, -ft' tract-of- land .in-vronawell
or Springfield township, surveyed on •warrant In thename of John Duffey, containing 150 acres, more or Ism
, Tim 'right 'and pr.vliege of diggidgj raising and carry-ingaway bon ore on, tho 'anti of Andrew Ripple, ireCromwell township, as per article oragreement recorded!In Huntingdon county in Record Book X, page 340,Am,

Also, the undivided fourth part of a:
tract or land in Croaiwell township, chutuinlagabout 200•acres, Into tile eitato Of thigh Logan, Junior, deceasid, ad-joining lands late of Bids's): ,5; Cromwell, about 40 acres
of which Ore cleared.

Also, about 550 acres of land lying:
on Sandy ridge, and parts adjacent in Croinwelland Shir-
ley township., surveyed in tho minks of.laneChamb.rs,
IthuhanaColhoun and others, two dwelling houses beingerected on the survey in the nanny ofJado Cliambors.-Also, four adjoining tracts of land,
lying on Black Log mountain; Bonito:lst from said Par.
noon, in Ccomwell township, one surveyed in the name
of Tames Nixon, containing 1166 acres, 65` porches; ono
surveyed in the name of Henry Joteph, containing. 412
acres and 139perchas ,• oneatirveyed In the name of JamesHenry,coorainthg 427 acres and 154 pitches; and the
other thereof surveyed in the name of Henry James, cod,-
!Mning 322 acmef end 62 perches.

Also, a tract of land in, Cromwell'
township, lying on the Black Bog mountain,southwardly:
from said Furnace, eurveyed In the nanie of James Ilor.•
rid, containing 454 acrod and 33 perched.

Also, A tract of land in Cromwell'
township, sorvayed in the flame of .goraolias Howard,'
eontaining . • , fAlso, 11, tract" in the name of Joseph--
us Murray,in said township, containing 122acres and 126perches.

Also;-a tract, in said township in tho•
'nnme ofpoituas Bond, con taiiihrg.,3.92 acres, :-2,2 porcbos...

Also, a tract in said townshipin the•
name of Richard Ashman, containing SO acres..tract in said townslup, con—-
taining 200 acre; mid to JAM. 31. 8011, as the propertyof George Cornelius. '

Also(the undivided! halfora tract in.
mid township, in the Dome of-Joooph Grubb..Also,'A- trant township, con—
Mining 200 acres, sold to James M. Bell as the property,
of Mathias Ripple, deceased.

Also,.a tract in!.said township, core.
tabling 31,4 acres, bought by James 801 l from JacolS
N. Coughla:Jur, oneacrd of land part of the Andrei- Nip-
ple form..

,Also, the right to take iron ore from
the Cunningham ore bank, as fully as the emus Is rested
in theca. ; ,"1.1

, Also, a traet in said township, con-
taining. 100 acres, more tor IFss, sold as the property of
Mallow

Also, s, c,ritet in Springfield or. Crom-
well townships, in tbrzintiAteof Jacob Weaier. containing

338 acre., and 100 patches.
1' Aleg,lall'their fight, titlo and,inter•
est of, in and to the'•lingh Logan Farm."

Also, all'tlioir right, •title and inter-
eatoc in and to two tracts sf land its tho name of Isett
Wigton& Co., situate In 'the township of =, .onethereof containing ISO acres and72 perches, the other
time...l'containing 270 acres japd .68..percless.,

Also, all tho ,libiondlints"right, 'title
titleand interest in and to a tract of lend situate in
Crams, ell toss nsolp, Huntingdon county,containing 130
acres, more or, less. adjoining 'antis of Samuel Lloober on
the south, slut Aka Priceand 1. l'iltiter on ths westawl
east, rot merly owned by Hezekiah _Rickets, having
lindalorge an`l•'Furnace" therJon erected; heyenty.flve
acres Of 'enured._

Also, a tractLifland Situate in CrOni•
well townshlVidtreyed Inlim muneon Athol In,
contaltdisi ISO adretil morwor' loss; adjoinin'; Lind liow or
late of Au row Shemer. quips.aud_James Shoffisr, on
the east, D. N. Corochergand Dikton Sam on the west,
about 10 acres of witich.aro cleared, having, asmall house
and stable erected thereon. Being the dams' two tnscts
Of laud which were convoyed tosaid Bernard Lorenz and
Levi G. Learnerby deed of Thomas Orbison, dated 20th

Ndsomber, A.p. -

Also, A tract of land-in 'Cromwell
twp , surveyed in tho nam of flioni.vi Bond, coutQnine
392 aura's,-and 92 perched.

Also, A train of land in 'sat!l five
county aforeimid, surveyed in the mime of David Drown.,
containing 400 acres. .

Also, A tract of land in said twp
and county aforeq.ail, eisrvoyed in the name of itichani
Ashman, coniaining thl acres,' it being the same tract of
land which was conveyed by Trnusurer's deed, bearing
date of 19Th day ofJuly A; Thomas N.Divon,
who conveyed the same to James M. Bell.

Also, A tract, of land iT,said twp.,,
county aforVsitid,'Contailllng' -00 deres, thirty of which
ore cleared; adjoining lands of Benjamin Cornelius, 'rhos.
T. Ciannweir, decid.,'aral Black Log Mountain, which ill.
M. Bell, put chased at Sheriff's Salo by Daod, booriug dote
of lath thy of, Apia, A. 11,, 1836, as the property of
George Cm cellos.'

Also, The andiOleil, one balf tract
of land in Cromwell twp., surveyed Inthe name of Jos.
Grubb, adjoining lands of John nutter and others, which
the said James M. Bell, purchased at Sheriff's Salo, by
Deed, dated the 15thdcy of April, 1530, as the property
of Peter Cornelius.

Also, A tract of; lhnd in Cro in
twp., adjoining rands of Andrew Ripple, and lying about
the foot, of Black Log Mountain, containingabout 200.
acres, and haring two leg houses and seine cleared land:
theleon, which the said Jainos M. Bell purchased at Or..
phone' Court Sole, as the property of Matthias Ripple,
siceoused. •

Also, A pierce or parcel of land in,
Orono, ell twp.. homoled by landof Andrew Ripple end)
others, containing threeand one halfacres with log dwell—-
ing house, stable'and with sinith'illop thereon, which,
the said James 31. Bell purchased from Joseph Coughon,
our by deedbearing date of 7tlroflOctober, A: D„ 1830.

Also, One acre of land, •part of the
farm of Aridiew Itip-pleOuiretriforel:takdki,t laid elfmid
paid for under thearticle of agreement with the said
Andrew Ripple. •

"

Also,,The right and privilege, of ta-
king and using Iron Ore token from the Cunningham
Ore'llank in the said township of Cromwell, being the
scone Heal Estate mining privileges wilichwere conveyed
by James M. Bell and Mary I'. hi, wife, by their deeds,
bearing Ulb of January, A. D., 1847, to Bernard Lorena.
and I,ri G. Learner., t •

Also, All the right, title and interest
of, inan d.tca-traet of land in .Cromwell,tlipti.Tedcoml.
ty of Huntingdon, !Opininghinds of Wm.Vordan on the
North, and land of ott..tho,South,ntal lauds late
of Thomas Cromwell on the West, containing 100acres
more or less. Twenty five acres are cleared,"which t cott
& Wigton purchased at Sheriff's Salo by doed bearing
detour 17th of November' A. D ' 1810,as the rroperty
Anthem Hippie. .

Also, all the right, 'title and interest.
o f, in and to a tract of Taid situate in Springfield or.
Cromwell township, county :aforesaid, surveyed on a,
warrant in , rho rams of Jacob Weaver, containing 388
acres and 100 peiches, which was convoyed by 'froasuror's
deed bearing data of.l6th Jane, 1838, to Henry Mathias,
who, with Calharino-his wifo, by their deeds, bearing ,data the lOth day of April, A. D. 1848, conveyed ihe some
to Het! & Wigton.

Also, all the right, title and interest
of, Inand to the Ilugh Logan Firm, sitnato in the said
township ofCromiifell.„),

Also, all the right, title and interest
of defendants of, In mid to two traetsref lamtin the name,
ofknit, Wigton Co., situate in the-mid township of
Cromwell or Springfield, one thereof containing 180 acres
and 72 perches, the other,7o acres and 58 perches, togeth-.
er withall and singular, the furnaces. buildings ways,
waters, water courses. rights, liberties, Privileges:bored-
Rumania, and appuftenances wltatmover thereunto be-
longing or in any withappertaining, (excepting that part
of the iloorgo Antiguau survey which.tho said Inett,
ton & Co. heretofore sold and convoyed to Samuel Boater.
containing about 30 acres.

Also, excepting that,part of the sir,-
coy in Clements, ofJoseph • Crubb, , which Itosatd, Isett,
Wigton & Co. heretofore sold anti conrefegi to Alva Chit-
co.t containing acfFii•

'

-

Also,and,reserving.flir the
uso of and to the owner or owners of Edward Furnace in
Shirley township, in mid county of ltuutiugdon, for tho
ass pf sold illi,etil carrying to the .owner or owners
thereof in nsing or carrying onanother Furn.Coin place
of said kda'prd Furnace, at, ;about or near the same die.
Waco from the Cunningham ore' hank, the one ballot
said James Al. Dell's right and privilege to take iron ore'
from what is commouly known as the Cunningham ore'
bank, in tho said township of Cromwell.)

,By virtue of sundry•writs of Fiorti,
Fades, I will ekposo topublic soh on FRIDAY, tho 29th
of NOVEMBNat, or imutediotely after the rialo,of the
above named roil .tstato, the tollownl2 phrional Property
VIZ:

'l7'hoad of-males:lolwatt of VW..6M
7 elk hors° wegons,,3 two horse W 440110,1, coil awl bar.,
nes.t.:3o Rita of hoot, apd,toulo'gears, about35,000 bush.

els of 6111116M, 1500 cords of wood, a large lot of colliers'
tools, mimes touts. lot of lumber end stoi oak
plank, .wagbo hubs, 3 winingears, 1 pair platform scales,
flour scales, 1 cutting box and fodder ertalter, 1 Jack
stow, and lot of now wagon boxes, and o.lsrge lot of
tools, wheelbarrows, baskets, cars, tools, to., about fur-
nace, and any and All other personal propertyof defend-
ants, eubject to lofAndualo.

Seized, token in executi no, and to be sold as thepropl
erty of.I,eyi U. I.panter, and aanill Lorenz, zuhreinistratmx
of ileruard Lump, deceased.

JAS. F. BATHURST, Sheriff.
SLIERIFF'S OnICE,

lillutiugdon, •
- -

VERY FAmiLy
will pal at i.kitis. ,Fanoily Gracory, ovary.

articlo usually kepi., infirst class_ Oratory stores. Ca I
. 4

for what you want. ' ' •

tionists in the North. (Great applause.)
I can very well see by tho election re-
turns that a change has come over the
spirit of_ t,llB,,nottott7. When I come
to RaciriA U'OW'Vthe -place where I have
lived felill4fte•On -Years, tarn not met by
arlinfl#,tited mr*WhOvould prevent
Irt,e'dromitipeayOglto 'Ate people of my
oivi toyn. [Great' applause.] A migh•
t.yfehan-0 is bbing&rpught. (CheersArili jt'gFeat- :apPla44.!It I attend a
nahULini inlhe n'erifiboring county ofriditottig, to proclaim these doctrines
there, in which I believe the very ex-
istence-of constitutional -liberty to us
,an d to:puyi ch i I clretr,ierjAvolved;',' there'will'6e One' to interrupt and insult
mo, to prevent their utterance, or to;
interfere with ins inau3 mad'per..,(AP-
plause.) thiiichange ,? Simply
the work of time. Men are beginning
to;ren.qol4e•regsen,set -The'dkeitemeut.and"paSsions,
,an,tlprejudices which war has °nen:-
dered aro Rassing away, and-cool, clis:,passiOnate.judgment.is once more as-
serting its-legitimate sway.

I thank God for what I already see,
and I..thinle we shall have occasion to
ho yet more thankful for what is 'yet

,and; vigtohged •4ap-plause).

,Blood Thirsty, speecliof a Neirfi,
WO:storm, November 9—An excited

meeting 7as:held at the ;hendgitu;rters
Of the blacks last night. • A committee
was ,appointed, to • wait, on, General.Schofield andi•equeSthrm to ordel :the
city election. Lewis Lindsay, a colored'
delegate elect to the Convention, madea spec* iii.Which he' alluded 'to the
,AiSehargei of noo°Toes. for voting the
Radical ticket: He said before any of
,hischildrim should suffer. fprffood„the,streets,Ot Itichriaond,shotild ,run :knee
deep in blood. He thanked God themegroes hud learned to use swords and
guns. ', All 'efforts'Of the more poade-
ful negroes to atop/ these ;demonstra•
tions were'wildly hooted'down. The
ettixens here•are,appreheasive oftrou-`tile,'.: Ai.r.*,lY4irclwelr and 'Ottit white
Radicals left the meeting. ,

' 6.eo'An explosion 'of boilers • took
,place 'im;!Pittsburg by. which twenty
lives werelost and many persons'seri-
ously injUred.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:

STRAYED AWAY:. r
-Theyearling CALVES, 0110a Rteor and the other

o heifer, both rod and white, strayed front the premises of
the undersigned in.Ifendet son tosyrishinobout the litter
part of April. Auy informationas to their whereat, nits
will be rewarded. -

n013.3t

moutslSON'S COVE'YARM Pdlt
Th s Farm h situated on l'lnoy Cteek about font—miles

front Williamsburg, adjoining t•pringi4ld Furnace prop-
erty. It contains 165 ACRES, of which about 25 acres is
youngchestnut timber,'all maler geoefenco.

The Iraproreinents are a lint,class BARN, nearly new,
with Wigon Shed. Corn crib.&c.; n stone D.F.F,LING
HOUSE, also now; log Dwelling, largeand well selected
Orchard, etc., etc,

Them is an abundant anpply of water by means .st'ca
paciouccisterns which in seven years exporioucohero
never failed to furnishingall the water raillited ; alio by
the cleflc which bounds thefarm. •

Etirthcrparticulars may bo had on application to tho
undersigned, reading iu Huntingdon.

'' 121ti
Huntiogdon, Nov 1:5, 1857

V"'TAJABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
SALE.

The aAscrilmr willnen at publicS.tle,
O,I7TIIUIIBDAY, DECEMBER 12Th, 1867,

A valuable UAlt3l hittutto in Line°lE township, Hunt-
ingdon county, bounded, on tbo east by land of William
lintikon, on the south by land of George 1.3 on, and on
thu not di and west by the ltaystown Branch, (and with-
in three-quarters of a mile of Eutriken's Bridge.) con-
taitiing 280 AflitEs'',ahimt '2OO acme of which are cloarod
and ina good state of cultivation; the bc%lllllCO roll tim-
bered..

The improvements are a largeß,. 110UFE,
conv!mient roPiY;;6rpfile9, q.liu're !B,Lt i ARM, and all
other outbuildings. Togethor with noces,try miter fa—-
ellityal not excolled by any in the 9ottuty for conveni-'ehdo;and a goad Orchard.'

The Farm is suitable for dividing in twotracts, lowing
another spring of never-foiling water thereon.

For further information inquireof
ISAAC BRUMBAUGH

Near 3farklesburg, Nov. 13, 1861-31.

FI,NED • FACTS INDEr,IpLY
I'ItHSSED will always triumph over simple 119.

envious. .
•

Thus it Is that this community gives testimony in fa-
vor of the well known establishment of

H. GREENBERG,

TakragliAriTir .V2lllOllO
HILL STREET,. HUNTINGDON.

Whilst it is not his purpose todeccivo the public by
clamoring "low prices and better goods" than other
dealers, ho simply Invitesall who wish topurchase Inhis
lino of business t.r call and satisfy _tlions .sels!es tint with
him n patron once gained is never lost, that Is, t•tho proof
of tho pudding is in the tasting of it."

Ilobas just received Ids winter supply of,

iltnlt 'MADE EV01T334,1(r)
• FOB MEN AND BOYS.

110 has Maria large ossorttnent of the most substantial
and fashituMble

Hats, -Caps Gents' Forilishing Goods
of every desCription, and made up from the bast material.

Always on hand the finest quality of American, llna
Itch and French-PLOTIff,CASSISIBRES and YBSTINGS,
whichare made up toordor by good, experienced work-

-111011, in n manorthemist fashionable and onduimble.
lie eastern city iconafford a bottoPeri, mire varictlstylo

of goods that cue baleen I in my solectlon.
•,- 41.

:{OY. 13,1857. t. ...Merchant Tailor.

nol3 1807

LOGAN ACADEMY
A First Class•High School for Boys

Its location is healthful, rum tube Itu4 convet.iout,
seven miles east 01 Altoona, on thu Patina. conga' rail
road.

.Next term bogins NOVI:3I6EIt 411,, 1967. .!

Apply to ---

- It. IL FULTON; Principal,
eo198m• Antictown I'. O.; Blair co., Pa.


